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Sunday Services at the

STRENGTH

U. A , Booms-

.An

to vigorously push a business ,
strength to study a profession ,
strength to regulate a household ,
strength to do a day's labor with- ¬
out physical pain , All this repre- ¬
sents what is wanted ) In the often
heard expression , " Oh ! I wish i
had the strength ! " IT you are
broken down , have not energy , or
feel as If life was hardly worth liv- ¬
ing , you can be relieved and re- ¬
stored to robust health and strength
'
IRON BIT- ¬
by taking BROWN'S
TERS , which Is a trua tonic a

.

Interesting Discourse
Rev. . W. J. Hareha.

by-

the gospel
Sunday afternoon
mooting at the Y. M. 0. A. was well
attended and all present loomed to bo
very much Interested in the nervlco
After tinging a fo * selections from
the Gospel Hymns , Mr. Merrill , who
was at ono tlmo secretary for the Y.- .
M. . 0. A. , of St. Louis , took charge
of the mooting , and spoke from John
111:3
: , "Except a man bo born again ho
cannot BOO the Kingdom of God. " In
this verso wo may make the following
pilnta : 1. The necessity of a now
birth. 2. How can a man be born
again. 3. The ovldonoea of a now

medicine universally recommended

for all wasting diseases
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WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND JOBBERS IN

ibetamof

d dollars ( $5 0)) tx'culcds rlclly In accorJaoc * wUh Iho printed lastruc, lon , and upon the blank
form furtlihed und rM adertti emdnt , guaranteeing that the party
making the propuRat shall no. withdraw the
aoie within ilxty days from the date . .nnounced'oropenlcg them ; and ih&tlfiaU propctalli accepted and a contract for the suppllet bid for ,
awarded thereunder , h > will , wltbln ten days after being notified of theauird ( provided inch
o mide nlttdn thetlxty data above
montlonod ) , nc'opttho eime and furnish g cd
and eafFcleat sureties , at once , for the fal hfulThe goernmeatlerfonna c ( f the confvrt
caerrcs the rl > ht torrject an ) or ill proposal !.
A preference will be guen to artlchs of domoa- Ic production.
Blank ( irrpiula and printed circulars , slating
'
he kltd ana estimated quantlt'ei
of wood , bay
and charcoal required at each station , and elv- ng full Instructions as ti the ma iner ( .1 bid( bsTved by bidders , and
din , ccmdl Ions
to mi of contract , etc. , will bx fu nlrhed on p- '
p'lcaMon
to thU office or to the Quartcrmaitorsat the arloui i talons named
Envelope's cnnU'nltg propoais eho-ld be"
at
mokod : "ProproKls for
and uddro sed 1 1 thnurders gnod or to the res- ectlvo Cost and Doiot Quartermaster) .
JOIIS V. KUREY , Captain. A. Q. M. , U. S.- .
A. . , In charge of O. Q. M.'n office , Dipt , of the

Ono of the most solid and snbsti itialin thla country i the Carriage Fund and Mutual Trust Association ,
of Cedar Rapids , Iowa. They are organzed under the laws of Iowa , and heir of- ¬
ficers and directors are among the leading
ind most tm minent business men o Cedar
laulds. Every unmarried person should
lave a certificate In this association- .
.It Is a splendid investment , as sate as[ overnmout
bond. You can juntas well
lave a Rood sum of money to commence
married life on as not. A large number of
members have been paid off , receiving over
KK ) per cent on their investment.
Write
or circulars fully detailing the plan , which
a tbe finest known.
Do not postpone it.
Good agents wanted. Mention whore you
f5-Sm ,
aw this notice.

.
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birth.

N. Fremont St. , Baltimore
During the war I was injured in the stomach by a piece
of a shell , and have suffered
from it ever since. About four
yearsaEoitbrouBhtonparalyail , which kept me in bed six
months , and the best doctors
In the city said I could not
five I suffered fearfully from
indigestion , and for over two
years could not cat solid food
and for a lame portion of the
time vrasunablc to retain even
I tried
liquid nourishment.
lirown's Iron Bitters and now
after taking two bottles I am
able to get up and go around
and am rapidly improving.- .
501

tut to-night as a lawyer wonld ozamlno
evidence or our antiquary wolgh historical probability.
At some tlmo or
other wo are all n quired to nass judgment upon Christ just as Filate did.
Lot na oxamlno our minds and hearts
to see beforehand what that judgment
trill bo. Ona of you may say :
I. I WILL DENY Hlfl EXIHTENCE.
You hold the opinion that Christ
was a more myth , I do not suppose
there is a single person hero who
would lake suoti an unreasonable poll
tlon , but it la barely possible. AtItait It may not bo known to yon that
wo have the fallout and most reliable
testimony as to Christ's real life onthu earth. Writers of every century
from the tlmo of Christ have testified
to hli existence , goodness and wonder- ¬
ful wlsdum. I need but refer toTacitus , Saotonlns and Laclanlas , to
Porphyry and Catena , to Josophns , the
Jewish Mlschna , and the celebrated
letter from Pliny to Trajan. Wo
leave also the testimony of tbe Christian fathers of the first two centuries
and the records of the monuments in
the Roman catacomb , In Africa and
in Pampell. The writings of men who
sow the apostles are preserved to us ,
the oldest of the Sibylline books adds
Its testimony and even a modal of
Rome Is in existence bearing the
Saviors' profile. Here are friends and
foes , Greeks and barbarians , sacred
and profane historians , bearing the
same testimony as to the real life ,
wondrous teachings and perfect mor- ¬
ality of the carpenters son , of Nazar- ¬

o.

PropoiaU for Military Supplies ,
rHTTI , )
>
Chief ( J urtermMter'i Office ,
Oman *, Neb. , Mar.h 7th , 1:83. )
flKALED f&Ofi SAL * , In til ictr ,
ti e nmil fiiulln n . will be tece'.r d a * thlioffic nntli)2o'cl c
M.on Wedn.mlny , April
18 ISW , orntho
m' hoar ( lowing ffr the
ulUereoco Itlme ) t llio ofces of thoQuk t niMiun At hitol'owlninttiiliU loni.&t which
pUcei a d line they will b t opened ID the prn- occoof bidders fer the furnls Irg acdde'heryof MliiUty Hunnliei dii'ln ? tt e y ar commentlag July let , IBS ) , a d ending Jutie 30th , 1864 ,
M MluB. Wood , Hay and Ch ro l , or such oftld rupl
M may bo required at Omit aDero , Fort Om h , tort Nlrb r , Kor Sidney ,
Chey.nne Depot , Fort Unwell , FortS eele , Fort
r ouxU , Fort Koblnion , Fort lit dter , Fori L r- unle , Fort McKlnney , Fort Wh kle , and Fort
Th.rnburgh of BOO tontot Co&l of 2240 pound * to
the ton
1 ropo'ftli nil'' alsi be rtolvtd at lbl > r (Ike up
o the dty td hour
named , ( or the ddhoiy on the cars t the p Int neare I to the nines
on the line of the Union IVIflc Railway , of eight
, houi nd t ni of Coal , of of |2MO pounds to the
to . Alsi for delivery at the Oman Venot , orat atlons on thu milntllne ot the Union raclflc
Hallway east f om Kenrncy Junction , of two m IIon piundsCoro , nd onm lllon poiBdiOatui- lie f ; r jr In should ttito the rate per 100 lb > ,
not per bushel- .
.Piopoials lor either class of the star it mentioned , or for quantities less than the who e re- quired will bo received. Each proposal should
be In triplicate , oeparati for each a.tlcleat each
siat'on , and muitbo accompanied by a bond In-

n the evening1 * programme , yet his
natuo was not mentioned once in the
erg thy reports. Thin flagrant Injatlice , when it came to the notice ot the
city editors of the papers mentioned ,
was righted in their next lssaoevi far
as It was in the power cf gentlemen to
right a wrong done without tholrinowledge , but for which , according
to newspaper etiquette , they were rosponnlble. . His authorship of these
reports wonld never have boon known
iad ho not boasted to his friends oftiaving written them. Wo ask yon tote publish this in justice to Mr.- .
3mythe , to whoso Indefatigable efforts
must bo attributed the grand success
of our entertainment. Ho la a young
man whom we are prend to acknowledge as a member of our organization ,
whoso gonlas and perseverance has
raised him to a position among our
people ; qualities which will continue
o lift him onward and upwards , not- ¬
withstanding the vile attacks of such
contemptible shoots as the weekly roerred to.
MEMBERS OK TUB E M. A.

lutn of the hopes of hnmaulty or n
great but utinspirect teacher- .
.It Isvery Important' for us to put
M , the lijht ustlmato upon Christ and
Ills wtrrk. Lot us look Into the mat- -

13

Flour , Salt , Sugars , Canned Goods , and1
All Grocers' Supplies.- .

Some may think that God U ao unjust that ho wonld east any ono into
A
Line of the Best Brando oouter darkness when there la woeplng
'
and gnashing of tooth , although ho
has BO many times and plainly stated
)
TOBAClJO. .
fOIGMS
it in His Word. Love , mercy and
goodness they think are linked with
man's privilege of freedom , notwithstanding the weight of the dishonor
which ii thereby brought npon God.
tbe
igents for BEHWOOD NAILS AND LALIN & RAND POWDER CO- .
Bat this is as unstable as the deceptive quicksands , and there is a- ntoas- .
.slty tor a now birth a now life in
Christ as it is necessary to bo guided eth. .
LI 3T OF LETTERS
Some ono else may say :
by the laws of a free country. Then
- .DEALERS
Remaining in Poatoffice during the week
I. I WILL DJKY HIS DIVINITY
are wo free men in Christ , and no ono
10
1883.
,
nding
March
Ah , but you will find yonsolf In ser- ¬
can gain heaven without this freedom.
1 lattoU. . DLCKER ,
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